
All Families Mailer
Week 11, 11/7/22

Monday
11/7

Tuesday
11/8

Wednesday
11/9

Thursday
11/10

Friday
11/11

NO SCHOOL
Election Day

NO SCHOOL
for Students

Staff PD

Picture Retake Day

Greetings families,

The school year is well underway, and our students are engaged in meaningful
learning experiences. Projects are in motion, field work and experiences are
being planned, and community events are in the works. It feels great to be a
part of such a thriving community.

While we are aware that many students are excited to celebrate Halloween, as
a community, City Neighbors does not allow costumes in school.  We are
asking that students do not wear costumes, or bring candy to school.  Please
partner with us to ensure that students adhere to these requests.

Mrs. Georgie’s 3rd grade class is learning all about the history of the election
process in the USA. This week students wrote a script and recorded a video to
help persuade people to vote. Let’s take a look:
Click here: Voting In the USA

Weather for the week:

Looking Ahead
Nov. 17

Family Arts Night

Nov. 22
Fall Festival

Nov. 23-25
No School,

Thanksgiving Break

Nov 29
End of Trimester 1

Dec 2
Report cards mailed

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15gWt4SS2j6yqQrfgtdnLKCjMxBOvHCSXmo20GtUcUfA/edit?usp=sharing


CITY NEIGHBORS 2030 -  OCTOBER 2022 UPDATE

Dear City Neighbors Community,

Over the last year, we have been hard at work considering
the future of City Neighbors. What would set our
organization up to be strong and powerful for decades to
come? How do we continue our long track record of
success - and get even better? What directions do we want
to explore? How do we move from our founding
generations of our schools to the future generations?

In this process, we met with parents, teachers, students, partners, funders, other charter
leaders, the District and more. We have analyzed hundreds of documents. We have
explored dozens of possibilities. This summer, we created a set of draft recommendations. In
August and September we received a first set of feedback from our Leadership Teams and our
Boards.

We now want your feedback. Please join us for one of the three following Zoom sessions to
see the draft recommendations and to provide feedback. Community feedback, along with
feedback from our leaders, Boards, staff and community partners will inform our final draft
recommendations and plans.

The goal is for our final plan to be approved by each Board of our schools - and the Foundation
Council - in December.

To join, please click on the links below each date.

Tuesday, November 1st, 9-10 am
City Neighbors 2030 Community Feedback Session 1

Monday, November 7th, 12:30-1:30 pm
City Neighbors 2030 Community Feedback Session 2

Monday, November 14th, 6-7 pm
City Neighbors 2030 Community Feedback Session 3

In the meantime, reach out to Mike (mchalupa@cityneighbors.org) with any ideas, thoughts, or
questions.

We are grateful to be creating the City Neighbors future together as a community.
Brigette, Brynn, Catherine, Cheyanne, Deon, Gwendolyn, Jabari, LaShawn and Mike
The City Neighbors Schools and Foundation Leadership Team

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85115913801?pwd=aFcrOTJMU2h6dEl3V1ViV2lTUzNLQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83569414018?pwd=NzZ2eTAwUVc3aGVpVmZUeXd3QTZrQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82000472280?pwd=ejZvVUIxRXdmcTN0MzgxR0ZlMkhhZz09
mailto:mchalupa@cityneighbors.org


Check out this special video presentation from
Mrs. Georgie’s 3rd graders:

Click here: Voting In the USA

Don’t miss our City Neighbors Tree Planting Day!

Register here: Burdick Park Tree Planting

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15gWt4SS2j6yqQrfgtdnLKCjMxBOvHCSXmo20GtUcUfA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSehyvLeeZwmDg73a4zAQw3-1tp8f0xdGBkquBNqUxQbOE_g/viewform


Fall Festival Fundraiser at CNH
Save the date!  More information to come!



Reminder: Picture Retake Day is 11/11

Check out the happenings
at the Enoch Pratt

Libraries in
November & December

https://www.prattlibrary.org/assets/documents/about-us/Compass_November-December-2022_web.pdf
https://www.prattlibrary.org/assets/documents/about-us/Compass_November-December-2022_web.pdf
https://www.prattlibrary.org/assets/documents/about-us/Compass_November-December-2022_web.pdf
https://www.prattlibrary.org/assets/documents/about-us/Compass_November-December-2022_web.pdf


Enrollment Season for 2023-24 has begun for new
families and siblings of current CNH students!

Our current school year has just begun, but enrollment season for next year has begun, as well!

NEW FAMILIES

City Neighbors Hamilton is now accepting enrollment
applications for next school year, 2023-24. The
deadline to receive applications from new families for
inclusion in the enrollment lottery is 3 PM February 15,
2023. (The deadline was extended by the district on
October 22.)

Enrollment Open Houses will be held as follows:
December 8, 6 PM

December 14, 9 AM
January 14, 3 PM
January 24, 9 AM

Please spread the word!

CURRENT FAMILIES

The deadline to receive applications for siblings of
current students and children of school staff is

January 23, 2023. If your child currently attends CNH, there is no need to reapply. Intent to
Return forms will be sent and collected in January for current students. Siblings and children of
staff (who reside in Baltimore City) will not be included in the enrollment lottery, HOWEVER,
you must submit an enrollment application by January 23, 2022 in order for us to have an
accurate count of open seats when we conduct our lottery.

Enrollment applications can be found here: http://cityneighborshamilton.org/apply/ Be sure to
clearly indicate “sibling” on the application where indicated. Please be aware that the Sibling
Preference Policy only applies to siblings of current City Neighbors Hamilton students. It does
not apply to siblings of students who are enrolled at City Neighbors Charter School or City
Neighbors High School.

If you have any questions about enrollment, please reach out to Enrollment Coordinator,
Stephanie King at sking@cityneighborshamilton.org.

http://cityneighborshamilton.org/apply/
mailto:sking@cityneighborshamilton.org


Don’t Forget to Log Your Family Participation Hours!
You can scan the qr code or follow the link below to record your hours.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckDqipbD2BH1PJOO2nooxTPFqv_QtMliV-4mzsav
h1cMAjMw/viewform

By joining the CNH community, each family agreed to participate

in school events for a minimum of 40 hours per school year.

Logging hours is easy and can be recorded for the following events:

● Back to School Night!
● Progress Report Conferences
● School events (Family Arts Nights, Gallery Night, Graduation,

End of year events)
● IEP Meetings
● Classroom helper
● Fundraising events
● Committee meetings
● Chaperoning school trips and events
● Family work days
● Earth Day Celebration
● Anything else that you do to make CNH a better school community!

FAQ- Answered:
A question that we often get is: “How do I get some CNH swag?”. While we will still hold our
‘CNH Swag Day’ later in the year, you may also purchase gear online. You can purchase shirts,
hoodies, mugs, phone cases, etc on our TeePublic storefront! Click here to check out our
products!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckDqipbD2BH1PJOO2nooxTPFqv_QtMliV-4mzsavh1cMAjMw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckDqipbD2BH1PJOO2nooxTPFqv_QtMliV-4mzsavh1cMAjMw/viewform
http://tee.pub/lic/E9NshXmohgg


Registration is open for the
12th Annual Progressive Education Summit

The Progressive Education Summit is an annual event that brings together hundreds of
educators from around the region and the country who are dedicated to the ideals of authentic,

child-centered, democratic learning for all children.

We strive to create a day that reinvigorates our collective efforts to provide an excellent
education for every student, and to learn from great educational thinkers and reformers.

City Neighbors Foundation is committed to providing this event free of charge to participants,
thanks to the support of our generous funders and sponsors.

Please share this opportunity!



Attention 5th & 8th Grade Families:
Ingenuity Project Information

5th grade: The Ingenuity Project is a citywide specialized
academic program in Baltimore City Public Schools. Students
take advanced math and science courses during the school
day in place of the standard curriculum and have
opportunities for ongoing enrichment and support. The
program is in four Baltimore City public schools (Hamilton,
James McHenry, Mount Royal, and Roland Park). Accepted
students transfer into their Ingenuity placement at one of
these four middle schools for the duration of three years
(grades 6-8). Students become members of these new
middle schools and participate in standard or honors

coursework (English Language Arts, Social Studies, and classes) offered within the school.
Ingenuity is a good fit for students with a history of strong academic performance with the ability
to grasp new material and concepts quickly. Ingenuity's online application opens November 1,
2022. The deadline to apply is December 22, 2022. Visit www.ingenuityproject.org

8th grade: Ingenuity at Poly continues to be a strong path to becoming one of Baltimore's next
leading scientists, exceptional mathematicians, innovative engineers, and high-tech
entrepreneurs. Ingenuity is a good fit for students with a history of strong academic performance
and interest in math and science, complex and logical thinking, persistence, and the ability to
grasp new material and concepts quickly. Students should demonstrate mastery of Algebra I
prior to entering the program. The Ingenuity math sequence begins with Honors Geometry or
Honors Algebra II in 9th grade. Applications are not accepted for students entering grades 10,
11, or 12. Ingenuity's online application opens November 1, 2022. The deadline to apply is
December 22, 2022. Students applying to Ingenuity must rank Poly as their "first choice"
on the City Schools Choice application by December 20, 2022. Visit
www.ingenuityproject.org

http://www.ingenuityproject.org/
http://www.ingenuityproject.org/
http://www.ingenuityproject.org/

